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THE MOTHER OF GOD.

.epulsri Errors of Non-Cathlcal conceraing
Devoion to lier-Wbat tl Devotioni

ait iWhat idotatrre - The Proi-
testant idra ir levotlon

the Blesee
lîrgin.

In the church ni SS Mary and Joseph, Lon-
don, a series of doctrinal and cntioversial
lectures wer recently, begun by Rev. James
LiwiP' M. R., bis uuset boeing "The Pres-
tant Idea of Devotioi ta the Blessed Virgin."
Takirg ifor bis text i he vors, " He who is not
with Me ts aainst M," (S. Luke, xi. 23), the
revereilecturer said in lis openine dis-
course : In coiiencimg this enurse of lectures
on devoi n ta the Ble-sed Vian, I wish it
elearly ta be understood that, if I Lave ta
be to a certain evtant controversial, I am
anxious above all things t> avdid wounding
feelings, wbetber they be Protestant or Catio-
lie. And should siny word escape ie whici
shuld grate upon tie feelings or sensitivenesB
of s ai omy audieno, let that word be stfteneri
in its sonnd, et the same tine maintanig the
truth. I muet humbly beg our good od,
through the intercession of lier vhose causea
wisi ta deiead, ta bIes an>' nadetakir , and!
te gi-o strength ta ini»' vrda a!dacilty ta
jour inds and heats, that hilet I apeak yau
mn give quick sand ready ear, that we may
bot profit for Our instruction heire and our
eternal happineesa hereafter.

THE SOLID 3AsS OF RELIGIOUS BIGcorY

and opposition on the part of Protestants is not
an much rrimarily from an innate dislike ta our
creed and profession as ta an absolute want of
eknwledge of what we really do profess and
belive. And where I blame Protstants is
this: that too often, initead of inquiring whiat
the Cîtholic Churc bteaches, they rest upon a
foregoneiconclusion that it is a masked mnonster
of iniquity ; rotten at the core destructive of
all prrmciple. morality and all social iode-
pondeiece. Take for exemple the deep-sested,

absurd nations that have for ages cankered ou
the Protestant maind with regara ta coovents, the
cfesional, indulgences and the like. And it
needs but t put one question ta one's individusl
self. Would unt public opinion, the press and our
gell-loved and well-educated law courts have
crusbed and starped out long ago ail the abuses
and irregularities of the Catholic litursy and
discipline should such have ever existed? If it
is worth vhile examining
WH-AiT WE, CATHOLIS, PROFES AND THE CHUSCII

.TEACH ES,

who is our guide in ail things, let that examina-
tion be [air, unprejudiced, and entirely with a
View ta fini out the truth, and ta profit by the
discovery. This I would particularly recoam-
mend in .he consideration of that much asiiled,
because entirely misunderstood, tenet of our
Catholie worship, which I ara now about toa sub-
mit ta you-devotion ta the Blessed Virgin.
The heading of this my first lecture,
"'The Protestant idea of devotion ta
the Blessed Virgin," suggeste two thoughtte:
Firt, what is the Protestant notion of
Catholic devotion te the Biessed Virgin?
Secondly, what is the Protestant notion of that
which is really due ta the Blesed Virgin ?
What I amab::ut tasubmit as a fairand pretty
correct anawer ta these two questions, I have
carefully gathered from sttaements made by
Protestants thenelves now happily converted
ta the Catholic Church. Pratestants are under
the brin conviction, ta say the least, that
Catholics pay far toc much veneration ta the
Blessed Virgmo, or, as they call ber, the Virgin
Mary. In fact, they call Catholics worahippers
of ber, understauding by the word worship that
which thep themselvess give ta Jesus Christ.
They further assert that we Catholics believe
that

SHE I THE QUEEN OF' HEATEN,

in the sense that she can do more for us than
Jeans Christ iimelf, and that she ceaunom-
m d Hlim in all thing, He being entirel and
completely subject toe r in everything. Some
of them go so tar as ta declare that certain
foreign Cathojics have tried from time ta time
ta do away with Jesus Christ altogether and ta
establish what they call an age of Mary, in
i*ich she was ta be the sole centre of worship
andaithe soce of all god ta mankid.
Again, vo are calls-d varehippers ot idole
in this that we bow down before images of
the Virgin mn our churcher, and that if we bum
a candle before theise images and put some mnney
in a box and count so many "Hail Marys" on
bonds we will get oar s ineforgiven. Further,
that ve lok upon these bondsse a sort of charm
ta drive ava>' the devil, ac! that as such vo
wear thom about our persons as certain super-
stitious people wear a piece of sealing wax ta
keep away the laires, or write their names around
the ring worn ta dispel tLe disease. Tis, as I
have described it, is

TR1t LOw ceHiH AND DISSENTING NOTION
of Catholic devotion ta the Blessed Virgin. The
high church body in the Church of Enpland in
the estimate of our Catholic devotion are natl
quite sa erroneous. They are uite willin ta
concede thati any falaehoodshave been circu-
lated about Catholics and their devotion ta the
Virgin; but at once drift mt the conclusion
that there are two opposing streaims of thought
in the Catholic Churh ; one'.party wishing to
use respectful devotion t Mary as the Mother
of Jeans Christ, and ta ask ber prayers, the
other making ier practically a goddess,
and breaking away from aIl moderate ven-
eration of ber as the mother of the Saviour,
and giving ier fanciful and extravagant tiLles
which sooner or later are bound ta lead the les
cultivated portion of the population into grass
idolaîtry. Not, they continue, that we think
th, latter phase of devotion ta the Blessed
Virgin ta be regarded as a part of the real
religuon of Catolia C urch, but as an ex-
creacence developed mainly in southern coun-
tries like Italy, Spain and France. Thre>' proteat
BtrDngl y against -varions epithe bieing applied
ta lie Blesseed Virgia, as being tomerai-ions snd
offensive ta pioue-matsac! Lhey altogether ne-
pudiate the aglith rendering ai suah Italian
nymne as

"DAILY nAILT, BING 10 MARY,"
and "Sveet Star ai the des," regarding tiem
as dangoas la tire seanet they' are ail very'
well for iigly cnulured minds wichr bave as
definite notion ai the indifference et Lafria anid
Dudia (o praise ta the Creator and praime toa
the creetro>e, but .liable to:baad the populace
into Lbe ides. that Mary is aller ail a soi-b ofiIoddess, and ta distract tiioir -attention tram

esus Christ our Lard. Caming nov ta- the
Protestant nation ai vhat la really due ta lthe
Blessed Vmrgm Mary, this varies acaording
toi lime and place, pisses ai thon ghlt and feelin8g
outside the Ciurcih sud abave aI acoording kc
Ibm pentiaular feeling ut parties la the Estab-
ished churaih. •I bave knovwn ai saome Protes-

tuants who vers brought up never ta mentiontLe
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REV. DR. EDWARD MoGLYNN, the Reserve, aud Narcisse Desparois, Mayor of
Châteauguay. The succss with whic the
pupils responded to the questions on the pro-

Late or f. Stephen's 0Cureh, New ork. gramme, and the charma and graco dieplayd in
the performitnceof vocal musiç, addeesees and
declsmations, reflecte gréat crodit on the zeal
ability of the Professor, Mr. Ovide Roy. The

Dr. Edward McGlynn, the now world famous following is a list of the pupils to whbm were
excommunicated priest vas, during his Dasto- awarded prizs :-Boy, 1st division-Tom
rate at St. Stephen's ôhurch, 28rh street une Foster Angus Montour, Louis Stdcé, Joseph
cf the muet popular clergyman that New ork Stécé, Robert Boyd, George Washington, Roch
has ever had. Not only aiong the Catholics Desparois. 2nd Division-Domina Baron, Al.
was ho esteemed, but clLizens of all Perra, John Perra, John Leclerc. Sandy Leclerc,
creeds had a high regard for him. Arthur Lèfort, Michel Walker, Magloire, Gras-
The " Doctor," as ho was popilarly known, was son. Srd division-Osias Meloche, Omer Plante,
born in New York in the year 1837. He re- Albert Latiur, J. B. Poulin, Mathew Droud.
ceived the rudiments of hie scholarship at a 4th divisaon-Gédéon Canadien, Frank Dailbo,
public grammar achool in hie native ci y. At Joseph Jacot, Peter Jacob, Frank Deer, Frank
the age of fourteen he vas sent by Archbishop St aJosephFrench, Stephen French, Peter
Hughes tu the College of the Propaganda, Miontaur, Louis Martin, Louis Sear, Nelson
Rome, where ho remained several years. Page, George Canadien. Girls, let division-

In the last years of hise studies be was trans- Ccile French, Delvica Malette, Eloise Bour-
ferrei to assist in the establishment of the deau. 2nd division-Rosalie Vigno, Ida Lafort,
Arericrn Collego in Rome, of wlich institu. Rosina Ferra, Louise Perra, Rose DeLormier,
1 ion he was for a time acting Vice-President, Alice Grutbam, Lucrèce P'erra, Bina Vigno.
He was rdained at the early age of 3rd division-Agathe Jacob, Anna Page, Edith
twenty.two and a-half years, and re- Page, Fébé Rice, Margaret Dailba, Anna Cana.
reivsd at the same time hie degree of dien. May Canadien, Mav Droud, Louise Rice,
doet r of divinity. Some monthe later ho sailed Beatrice Charly Emma Charly, Mary Leborne,
for hie native country, ad undertook active Mariane Leborne.
ministerial duty in the city ofb is birthplace.
After holding two appintments he was as-
signed to the military chaplainship of the Cen- A FATAL JOKE.
trel Park Hompital, Nov Y or k City, whicbhoh
h 'id dnring threo years ai theo-war. On the Pîrrenua, Ju!y 1l&-Lrenzo ICiles, oi AI-
death ui theoy. Dr. C rningso k e ho bei tho tooru, wasleeping on a rait in the Alleghany
parish priestut St. Stephen's, une of the1argPst river last evening, when sorne boys, wishing to
places of worship in New Yorlr City. Whenthe play a practical oke upon him, pushod him into

lical authorities of the Church instituted a sys- the water sud he was drowned. Noue o the

tem of parochial schools, Father McGlynn re- b.-ys were arrested.
mained alone among Catholic poiest in his a -
hesicn ta the public schol system, and lie did
not advise the people of bis parish to withdraw The Duke of Rut'and will not allow gas any-
1 heir children from the public schools ta.put where in Belvoir Castle, his ancestral sent.
themi in parochial schools. He wos also a friend Ltmps are used all over the immenge building,
of the Land Leagne when it lacked friends. and a servant who bas spent fifty years in the

Later ho was one of the first men of note ta Jia ducal services occupies his whole time m filling
the Labor Party headed by Henry George. the bowls and trimming the wicks.

name of the Blesaed Virgin because C.tholics
made an much of ber. A good and solid reason,
cerrainly ! And here I am reminded of a story
that I once heard ai a clergyman of the Estab-
liished Churcil who wont toas certain part ai
Ireland ta stump oeutof the peaple's mind the
evils of Mariolatry. And takîng

A LITTLE BOT,
ho asked him to reneat his prayerforb hlm. At i
once the little bov betar ithe Lord' Piayer, and c
thon went un to tho Hail Mary, when the good i
clergyman iinîmu-diately eaopped him, sayîog r
excitediy, "L'aim ler out aud never on aiiy
account nantionî her again." Continuing, the1
little onp rec.ted tbeI "i believe," till ho came te 1
the words "Iewho as born of,' wsen, turningc
bis eye to the worthy men, ho said "IPlease,
air, bore he le again ; what am I to do with bert
thie time ?" Other Protestants, I know,1
orm an idea in their own mind that lhe couid
not bave been a bad woaman at least. as abe was
chonen te bie the Lord's mother, but do n't etc
the least necessity of making what they call
such a full about her. They wil tell you, with
ai siicert.y, na daubt, but wilh a emack of
b'asplmnîv uertainly, that elhe was an inst u-t
ment iu dJ plan of redemptiuu, juet as Judas,
who betrayed Our Lord, and Iilate, who con-
demnued bita unjustly, but as they were odi"us
because they were the villians iof the sacred
tragedy, she was to be admired because.ahe was
kind and goud to Our Lordand loved him.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
A colony of one hundred Catholic familis-S

from Canada ie about to Le estatbliahed in
Snohomish county, 'Washington Territory.

In1882 there were but 40,000 Catholics, white
aid Indian, in Upper and Lower California.
For these there were 31 churchos, 38 priests, a
sei-minarv and a few schools. There are now
220,000 Catholica, with 229 prieste, 171 churches,
180 chapels and stations, Scolleges, 35 acadîenies,
13 aaylums and haspitals, and a great and
steadily icreasmig nuber of parochidl sbchuola.
Califoria lias three Episcopal sees witbihoner
borders-the Metropolitan See of San Francisco,
and those of Sacramento and Monterey.

The Dutch Pilgrims who recently visited
France have left a happy impression behind
them. Before repairing to Lourdes they ètayed
a few days at Limoges, where special services
were held in the Cathedral, in the course of
which they sang in their native tonene the
canticle ut our Lady of Lourdes. On their
return from Loedes the Pilgrims visited Tours,
where the Arcbbishop received them cordially,
congratilating tli1era pon iheir zeaus piety,
ac! tiaakiog t hein for their cermng ta St. à.ar-
tin's city. Durag their sojoura they vsited
the Oratry of the Holy Face, St. Martin's
Tomb, and the principal churches of the city.

The famous Malinckrodt (German) Convent,
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., was the scene a! mnet im-
pressive ceremonies on the 6thinst. ; conasisting,
of the taking of the black veil by twenty lady
candidates from varions parts of the United
States and Germany, and the taking of the
white veil vows by twenty-four young novitiates
frin cities in the United States and Europe.
Many dietnguished Roman Catholic elergymen
were present from aIl parts of thecountry. High
mass vas colt brated, and the ceremonies wereof
the most solemn and inpressive character.
Father Delhez, S.J., of Butfalo, was preasent and
addressed the candidates

The Holy Father bas nominated Cardinal
Hegenroether Protector of the Teutoic Insti-
tute of S. Maria dell' Animia, in place of the
Cardinal Jacobini; lias naned Mgr. Antonio
Vico, late Secrotary ai the Iancio of Paris, te
the pot of Auditor of the Nune:ature t
Madrid ; bas approved the Decree of the Sacred
Congre ation of Propaganda appointing the
Rev. licholas Matz rector of the parish of St.
Ana, North Denver, coadjutor, cuwn jure, of the
Vicar.Apostolic of Colorado, Unted States of
America ; and at the request of the Bishop of
Ogdensburg, has amed the Very Rev. Edmund
de Pauw, of Chateauguay, New York State, one

THE CRIMES BILL
PABSED THROUoH COIIMITTEE 1 THE LOnDS

AND TO DflJOImE LAW ION MONDAT.
LONoN , Jnh/11. -The Crimes Bil was dis-

cussed ln committee in the Bouse of Lords to
night. Lord Northbrook (Liberal) expressed
surprise at the surnmary disposal of the debate
on the bill yesterday. Before proceeding
further with Irish logislation, ho urged the
party leaders ta give the country defnite
answers on four points: Were the Irish me in-
bers to rei ainin Westmanister? Was the pro-1
vince ai Ulter to be treated separately from'
the restof Ireland ? Was the dnty ta mintaini
law and order to ho entruted to an Irish parlis-i
ment!? Lord Rosebery (Liberal) held that dis-i
cussion on these points was outside the scope ofi
the Crimes Bill. The Liberal peers, he said,'
were in a hopeless mnority and couild do no
more thn protest against the bi. In conclu-;
sion ho said he felt bound ta wan the Govern-1
ment of the effect of the measure. Their ad-
ministration la Ireland would have t be con-
tinued as a state of siege. After funrther dis
cussion the bill was passed l committee vith-
ont amendment. Thbe ill willbe read a third
tine on Mjnday.

THE ASSIZES IN IRELAND,

The aseizes in Ireland so fai this season do
not warrant the Tory atatements as ta the dis-
orderly condition ai the country. kn rie Kilig'ms
Connty the crimina business dîd not lîtt much
longer tha an nhour. Justice Andrews,
prosiding ret Moatil, saur nathiing ta
croate uneaminese and congrtulat theL
grand jury, At (iare only, where that our
place-hunter, Justice O'Brien, was on the
bench, vas there expressaon of censure; but no
acte expe:ts a fair or candid opinion on his own
country frain a persan wose aim it ias always
been ta Eîecure hi, own promotion and lilster
tou the prejudices of his eml'oyers whi
hold atronage in their hands. Thii
illogical functionary adnmittd that thero
was great ditress 0 in the couinty, anuti
foolishly arguied that this was the result
of crime. instead of being its great predisposing
cause. The agitation which the judge deplores
was set on foot to remouve the germe of that
poverty which has invariably led to outburstai
of natural turbulence, f0 course tih ex-crown
prosecutor was eloquent in his denunciation cftie " niffianisrn m01 Jiodyke." This ie the mo-t
sincere tribute yet givei to the hoîm'sty and
courage of the brave peasants by the Shannon
side.

WHY TIIERE SHOULD BE NO TORY
JEWS.

We cannot resistcopying a passage efront a let-
ter of Sir John Simon, M.P., to hi ce-religion-
its for the pitiry moral it conveys :_

We Jews u$erto the Lîberal party everyhl · sis. Through long dreary
yeaM ey fouglit the battle ai reliriouis
and poitcal freedom, while the Tory
party resisted step by stop, soinstiies
even with insult, our clairms tapolitical equality.
It is all very well for the Tories, now that the
batttle is over and we have been victoritus in
spite of their persistent opposition, ta say that
they accept the position and ackniowledge that
Jews and Nonconforrmista and Roman Catholics
are entitled ta equal rights wirh Churcimmen.
They accept what they can no longer refuse ;
they reuisted as Ion and as persitently
as they could, san we have noting
ta thank them for. For my part, I
caon nover understand how there con Le
suchi s* thing sa a "Tory Jew." Liberalisrn
ineans Ireedom- Toryisam the reverse. But for
the triumph of liberarism, Jews, Nonconform-
iuts, and Roman Catiolics wouldstill have been
pariahs in their own country.

But sone ebrewis forget that they have
omerged froam the abadow of persecution, and
impudently at up cas advocats of the pirivi-
lees of the c!asses because they think it mare
aristocratic.

PECULIAR CUSTOMS.
of hie Domestic rrelates. BU TE,ý!! iF I squlan ers1 lme in unnecessary work, to

A newaspe:ies of devotion bas beeen itro-.BATISAtUP THE TIANSPLvANIA SAXONH. airriit not having LimretoracticeA n accrin-i '7K4X' ZAFi-ISîIAL 5UPZR5THE TIT!OYLVNISr'EAON INS. phiinn he ai ecdniiehe
duced. It originated from an incident in the The Saxon mother is careful not to leave her a df inds.hat would a delight to her famly
life of the great St. Thomas of Aquin, who, c Tnon u ni ias beten e baediendf.-i Budget.
assailed with temptations in one of hie ecetacies, child alonatil it , w ba o mbeptize io fan
triumpited thereio, sac! vas visired b>' tva 1EV. DB. EDWÂBD McGLYNN. ai thre maligat spiite, vIre me>' stal il an a>',

uelmphed tgir hisre aist vit a linen cord. dbytwoEV.D .EDWARD McGLleaving au uncouth elf in its place. Whenever NOTES FROM LONDON.
Thence wu establishe tihe Confraternity o th e - a chihd gru up ch naay and beavy,wi Elarge
"B!eseed Girdle, of St. Thomas, or the Angec THE OTTAWA CATHOLIC CLERGY. HEROES AND HEROINES. lege, the gossips are ready t nwear that it has VENTION-T ETOIESANII E LAND BILL.
Warfare. It is enriched with many indul- OD HEN AND woMEN wHOSE MERIT CAN NOT been changed inthe cradle, more especinlly if it LNON,-N, Taly miG.-Michael Davitt speaking
gences The way tobecomeiamembers:,GetwHERETHEYABEPENDING THEIRRIEFSUM£ERIE EXAGOEIIATEDr. provao awkward and slow in learning ta speak. after the unrestricted evictions at doollgranya St. Thomas Cord blesmed by a Dominican HOLIDS' The herismai of private life the slaw, un- Taguard againstsuch an accident, it is recoin. yesterday, complained of the passmivenesiI of the
Fablier: (un b>'a secitiar priest enîharized ta epmd hiageinal sunl ile a hot
LIer b' lieProvinciallai tet trd ho),Rivedat The folloving is a list of the Catholi clergy- chronicled martydome of the ýIeart, Who aball aîended[to mothers obliged ta leane ther infants pe e, wh, he si, vers only cie to shu.
name ta be reuisereand sa ' 15 i av r men qo Ottawa and their plans for the summer remenber? Greaten thaman y knihytl>'dragon alone, ta place menati riejllov ithen s He urger] resialse landefence of their home

evor>' day.-Columuda.vacation: layer ofo!ad ijetic mn»who avercainos au un- prayor-Loak, a broum, a lbai ai neadoru n e t lade.
Caerd a- ol an e State v. Father Pallier, P.P., to vhose energies holy passion, sets hie fot upon it and stands stuck point upward. The Standardsays the breakdown of the
Cardinal Rampolla, fourth Secretary of State sd devotion the marked success of the College serere and stroig in virtue. Groater than Very cruel remedies have sometimes been Egptian convention i a decided advniitag toT h vie Ivo eo anbl iile ruadwostands an pîedged hetanr iEurope.,

amnil, nted for ishdotion ta isob cii Ottawa i due in a grest measure, is much Zenobia is the woma who struggles with the resorted ta ini order ta fce the vil spirits to E and,

soere ne, oas haoro it Polon, Diocese af fatigued after the past ter. He las by fan the love that would wrong another or degrade her restore the child they have stalen, and take an may continue the occupation of Egypt as
oeaalugns, Ast brmPlz, Diee ofeoldest member of the faculty, and is looked on own oul, and conque e. The young man, back their own changeling. For instance, thelongauneesary.

aranîc, CoAugso, a , sdica inte as the father of that great temple of knowledge. ardnt, who turn from the dear love of unfortunate little creature, uspected of being T ah Conservative parby have called a.meeeting

atudntaa ne Noble Acadeais Ececleatica He is not definitely decded yet where he will women, and buries deep in his heart the an elf, was placed astride upon a hedge an fc o Tuesday next ta canarder the sîtuetron,

hsen asrandt e ale Roman PrEltuneb>'Fisi ;spond his bolidays, but will take a few days be- sweet instinct of paternity, ta devote beaten with a thorny branch until it was quite especially in connection with the Land ill,

IX., a as o aned RSaretar te Sacrod fore the opening of the terni of '88. himself t the cars and support of agedr ents bloody; it was tben supposed that the evil natices of amendments ta hich have already

oangatson om Propagandea on Oriental Rev. Palher Bellaund has just rturned from or an Unfortunate sister, and whose h ie a nspirits brougit back the stoln child. been lipresented, twenty-nine of thei being in

Affare Leo XIII transferred i talte Boston, where he was rusticating since the close long saqrifice, in manly cheerfulnes and majestic Tre infant hould not be suffered ta look at Mr. Morley' anme.
AfcfarsLep aIII, tir nferred C hni ni t of the college. iiig, t a hero in the rarest type-the type of itaelf in the glass till after the baptism, no- One hundred members of the Hotie ihave
Secretaryship of the Sacred Congregation of Re. Fatber Nolin is apendinghis holidays dharles lamb. I have known but two such. should it be beld near an open window. A very formed a committee for the purpoe crf endeavor-
Extraordinary Eccleistical Affair, and in in the States. He will viait many of his old Tho yipng woman who resolutely stays with efficacious preservation againat aIl srts of evil ing ta improve the postal and telegaphI charges
182 trecondzed him u ciahinhpicofriends in the Republia during hie college Eather, nd mother in the Ild home, while spelle ie ta bang round the cbilda neck a little between the mother country and lIe calonies.
Herae ac! named him Nuia, vacation. brothers and sisters go fort-h ta happy Lomes of triangular bag stuffed with grains ai incense,
position ierendered important services t the Rev. Father Marsa, M.A., of the College their own; who cheerfully laye on the altar of wormwood and various aromnatic herbe, and
Holi see ;augurated the pacification of the o ttawa, is in Boston city spending holidays filial duty that costliest of human sacrifices, the with an adder's head embroidered outeideo; a BOODLE[SM PUNISItD.
CaLthies of Spain, the reconciliation of poli- E e will visit tbe principal museums and joy of loving and being loved-she in a heroine. gold coin sewed into the cap will likewiae keep JASE SHARP crrS FoUR YEARS t'IPNTENTIAIY
tical parties, nd facilitated the Pontifical nedi- laboratories ia Boston and other cities before I have known many such, the spirits away.' • AND uS FIxn 85,000.
ation for the Carohnes in connection with Count returnin . The husand who goes home from everyday Two godfathers and two godmothers are gen. Nw Yon, July 14.-Jacob Shar p waa sem-
SalnoS l, the German Envoy toaSpaii, now Rev. ather Dowdall, the Bailica, is routine, and the perplexing cares of business erally appointed at Saxon peasant christenga, tenced to-day ta fiut yeanrs' imrisonrment and

Cnrt o Ita, pwitw m Cardinal Rarpolle absent from the city spending a short holiday with a cherful amile and a loving word to his and it customary that one couple should be to pay a fine of $5,000. Te sentence as heavier
ina-Lirof Italywi woi Cardina Rampaiolae at Caledonie Springs. He will return before mvalid wile; who brins not against her the old and the other voung ; but la no case should tua vas antcipatedA and indicate tien oie
Prther arranid uthere t omLIre suot Sunday - rievous in of a long aickness, and repraches a husband and wife 6gure as godparents at the court has not taken into consideration thle dli-
Prince Imperial of German and the support Rev. Father Plantin, of the Basilics, enjoyeFd Er not for the cost and discomfort thereof ; who same baptim, but each one of the quartet must cate state of Sharp's health. If he is a good
given to the Queen Regent MarinChristmae, by a rief holiday e Quebe lait week, but is aI setes in er languid eyes something dearer than belong to a different family. Ti i theguert conviet and earn t is commutation, he lwill e
the foreign povers, present in the ity, girlish laughter, in the sad face and faded al custo ; but mu some diatricts the rule de- released within three years. The defence wil!

Rev. Palier Whelsn f St, Patrick's abchur, cheeks thaÇblossomintosmiles and even blushes mands two godfathers and one godmother for a make efforts ta obtain a stay of proceedings
ia on his vay ta Irelan , and will be absent for aI Lis coming, somethaaglovelier than the old- boy-two godmothers and one godfather for a from one of the numerous judges of the

Professor Leone Levi says in the current num- about three monthe, dunng which time he will time spring roses-he is a heo. I think I know girl Supreme Court. A stay of iproc'idciings -ras
ber of the ortnighily Re view-"Notwithsand- visit Ireland, England and France. one such. \1 If the parents have lost other children before, oranted this afternoon by Jiidge Potter ntil
ing aU the difficuLties inherent t au increase of Rev. lather Campeu, the French aecretary Thewite w14 boes her part in the burden of then te infant shold notbe carried out by the onday next. The order directe thc district
population, v irnhould be thatkful for it, for of the Archbiehop's palace, is accompanying Hie life-even thobgh it be the larger part-bravely, door in-goig t church, but handed ont by the attorney ta show cause why a permanent stay
after Il it is the best index of a thriving and Grace on hie present visit through the diocese of cheerfuly, ne er dreaming thathe is a braie, idaw, dLan brought backin the sane way. It should not be granted.
prosperous state.'' Judged by this " index "IOttawa, and will nt take holidays before the ranch less a m tyr; who bears with the faults ehould b carried by the broadest street, never
how stands the case 'of Ireland la 1841 the autumn season. af a band nobalogether congeamal, vith lov- by narrow lanes, elsa it will learn thieving. A gentleman was ataying at a country hose
palan af Ireand as 8,196,591; la 1851t I Rev. Vicar-General Routier, wbo ras char g ing.patience and a large charity a! with noble The god-parents must not look round on their when,hearing s great clatter below one mnrning,
had dwindled ta 6,574,279 ; in 1861 it had till of Notre Dame parish in the absence of Arch- decision hilding thm from the world-who way to church ; and the fi-st persan met by the he I ggþi put-and-- w' a ceuple ai gramse
further fallen, reaching the figure of 5,698,564; bishop Duhamnel La notdecided yet whether he makes no confidantes and ask no on- christenig procession will decide the ses of the haldinol d e of the servant maids an e horse,
in 1871 yet a reduction of 5,412,377; the lest wlltake any holdays this season or not - fidence ; w o- refrains from broodig next child to be born-a Laoy, if it be a man. w bich they led with greal dianclty once round
census gives the resault, 5,174,836. .over i short mings m. sithy an If two cildren are baptized lout 6I the same the yard. EahkU d them vhaL iL ail meaIt

-tatenient, tcd from seeki oPaus -" affim- water, one of them will soun die; and if several "Well, yousee, sir,"said teywe're gogto
• CAUGH AWAGA CHOOL. ties' ;1whp d notbuiidd1fig tiÏ. y sorrows ey are christened succ.essively in the same taketehrsnomrkttbesl, andw

A societ paper, n describing the order inUO on LIre et l;t nr'eel an eartbua ln ch, tre v-lheowar l the andas so want to be able to say that he bas carried a
which the bridaI part>' pased down lie chaich Tre annual exam nation of, the above school e ve famiyj) vrhoea sees her'rhiai iàted tIe>'are grown up. Many girls denote fruitful lady.'-
aisle, say "The bride walked on the arm of took place on tie 30th June, in the school.hal, çit herselfndpl and tnnall er vit or te cauntry v te hao a
rer tie." Tiis may be all right but i and was very largely attended b>' thparn dnshan every trutb he tàix usnrrageable age. -"Dlid yoi dust the furnita this morning,

seema to ns tira a chutat vas Lard!' Lme e and friends of the «pils It was presieo s ie i S rme, t gh If the child sleeps durmg.ehe baptismal coe- Mar!, sked lie misbress. No, maam,' ne-
o e d aa - .un,..,M ran a ~ .- ec -ecen- muoan, then itiwill-be pions and goo.tempered; piod Mat "it- didn't need it- il hadc all thefor inta dialba h -eea tengaeriiAO.M.L, BrMssea f neitil e.bmeeonu :tni titodas

monts. 'W- -'ý --- abanki ,civil enginoor., A. Brassbut i i---------- - .witJ -., ý-te r-m-dltQài tsti ol ui o

, -f.o

lucky ; therefore, the firt question asked by
trie parents on the return from church ie gener-
alJy .1IVas iL aiquiet baptism " ani if such
hal athean the casa, te aponsurs are apt tu
cuoceel the trat.-Fopufar SciencE M4fntmi.

TIME FOR RECREATION.
HOUSEKEPERWH WEO ORK MORE THAN 15 ABSO-

LUTELY NEOESBARY.
There is a clas of women who never semin to

have time for anything outaide a thousekeeaping.
Their whole minds are centred cri tiroir hoùae-
hold duties, or supposed duti os, for no bonîsehiold,
unles iwhere there is a large faimilly and tire
motier the so'e housekeeper, should be allowed
to occuliy the wiole atiention of the housewife.
To be cure, it il the duty of the housewvives
to see that the house is kept in properr oder,
but to do this they ne d net, surely, give up
all teipr lime. They were in the habit oif saying
vlherever you chance te taeet one of theime:-

SI a i the timme cleaning and still an never
clen." Vo feel a twinge of conscinnîen nt her
word and woander if sou left your irmuse in as
goad order as yu supposed yon iad. She has
sch an exalted idea of cleanIlness that she does
very little else than clean. If len house i not
considered clean you don't like tr imagine immat
she would think of your ehlmuild shie fînhippen in
somre day when you wecre net firelieg well. It

ust have been a wonan of this kinrd that the
aid etory teli about crubbin the gfluer m-a otten
tiret one day h-he sca-ulibeul tbroimgfi amîd fol ta

l: trybeîcw.
It i al very wll to ha cclean, but to be this

Iliere is no neesity for a woman to be all the
tive working, leavng no tiane for recr-ation orstudy, if Me ie so inclined. Such wmien are
ond f bm-ing called systermatic ihoisekeejers.

Ealch day and each hour of iihe day is lair out
for semi tak which must bei auccomcplihed at
any c'st. No matter what nay occur, this epro-
gramme imist be carried throîigi. A cystemnati>
housekeeper is al very well if -sie doie not go toc
far with ber rystem, which too often is iithe case
and deviate imît. a r.ynêremnatic nrncline'. If each
lieur in the day is arranged for soin kind of
work, one hour at least ougit to Ix set aparb
ftr ritcrat ion, and that hour of ail thers rigid-
ly ibservd. It is an c:wtial ecsit tlit all
housekeeers rieilî liave soine tiiî set spart
for recivation, b tnt miore articuîlariy shioîuld
this lie- le case with the aboiivekil 'f -yma
tic Iuuekeepeirs, rwho -never thinkc of sich a
tlirgw reting fromai work, for, accordingi t
. ileir rminuds, tiur cpent in recreaiotm ii i jouit su
unrîmclh tiue ttow aW ayL.

A vite ati(]matetrni-ode lu lit, amare hama
gncdr knrno nmet I oii ahiiirgmrime

inistres of the house, the cniîrnion hiier
lilhbanit and children. Now, w 1mat kimnd r(f a
corapanion te anybieiy is a womian wivim is d i
wraipped up ii her iousewrk. Tme childrnn
ask lier quesrtion ieabot immretiiinîg tiat is
taken îPlace, probably in her own vicimrity, that
any one wouldi ib suppioed to krnow, and are
sent to th' father for information. Thny
very soon corme ta the conclusion that
niothier don't know anything outsidk'
of hoiusekeeping, and di) not trouble
her by many urpiestin. Ti' fatrir comae
lernwitl a glowing accouînt ai an -velit that i
taking place in which he isn very riiachl intereet-
ed, and is all enthuii'asrn over it. l waite
somebody tu talk to about it, out hie las ieanid
long agn that his wife bat no interet in any•
thing ouits:de iofier houisekeeping, and lh' s<mri
learne ta find fris entertaininent iilsewhere.
Visitora corne ta the houii-, very of tem woamen,
who lire farniliar with ai tthe pasmsiig yevnts,
and ahe wonders why ier hueband and chilmdrn
are su omuch brigliter and interestinRg with in-
pany than when alone. TheIe woormen often are
not wht aime woult call niodel ioiuwives, yet
thleir families are, %s a general thing, mnre con-
tented with theirho rnPins Lhan aliler Iouraelneep-
ing ability cn ever make hers. Peole wio
have known bmr fau- clong t rie, retreirmbering
how entertarnimg ihe was as au girl, wonder
hy it is hae is so mmich different. Tlheuy askher ta sing or play, but sie excuaes iherself with
"I haven b played for years; I have had s
miili te do I really haven't had tiUne ti lirac-
tice." This is too bald for ma womînho actuel-
S-d -.- i-
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